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This event is a 5K mn & 3K walk around the Texas A&M University campus in which 
all of the proceeds and donations go to testicular cancer research.

Date of the Race: April 24. 2004 
Pre-Registration is from April 5-23 

Race Day Registration starts @ 7:15 am 
Time: Race starts @ 8:00 am

Entry Fees: 
Before April 24: $12 

Day Of The Race: $15

Registration forms for the race can be:
1) Picked up from the Health Education office, Room 008, in the basement of the A.P. Beutel Health Center. 

2) Printed off of the Health Education webpage @ http://healthed.tamu.edu

For more information, please call 847-8910

The CannonBALL Run is hosted by Texas ASM University Student Health Services, Health Education and Kappa Alpha Psi.
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Get a rock-solid education.
Historical Geology (T06) satisfies a core-curriculum 
science requirement. Take the road less traveled this fall

The Best in Adult Entertainment

— Happy Hour Daily until 7pm ~ 

s2.00 Well / s2.00 Drafts

^tockltuyj

Sun.:

Mon.:

Tues.:

Wed.:

Thurs.

*2.00 Wells 

*2.00 16oz. Drafts 

*2.00 Domestic Longnecks 

*2.00 Margaritas 

*2.00 16oz. Drafts

2 for 1 
Cover

with

Student ID
Mon. - Sun. 5pm-2am

(979) 690-1478
4075 S Highway 6 - take Rock Prairie Road exit

BTU Invites You to Celebrate 
Our 95th Anniversary

Friday,
April 30, 2004

Free Dinner and Activities
5:00-7:00 pm

Roland C. Dansby Plant 
8181 Mumford Road 

A short drive from Bryan 
Just west of 2818

Exciting prizes include
• Michael Jordan, Nol$n 

Ryan, Roger Clemens, 
John David Crow, Coac^* 
Fran and Dante Hall ^
autographed memorabilia* ^

• TAMU, Rochets and Astros 
tickets

• Lake Bryan season passes*

ppy*n WM ‘.mirriEs
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Free entertainment 
includes
• Texas A&M Singing

Cadets
• Bryan High School Jazz 

Band
• Free family activities and 

carnival games
■

i A
Dedication and tours begin at 1:00 pm

For more information visit 
www.btutilities.com or call (979) 821-5715.

4B___________
Thursday, April 22, 2004
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LeBron James named s 
NBA Rookie of the Yea

By Tom Withers
the associated press

|AMES

CLEVE
LAND — Not 
long after the 
news confer
ence ended,
LeBron James 
joined a few 
friends in the 
back of a room 
inside Gund 
Arena and danced.

His moves were smooth 
like the ones he made on the 
court during his remarkable first 
season as a pro.

On Tuesday, James won the 
NBA’s Rookie of the Year award, 
the crowning moment for a 19- 
year-old kid who lived up to his 
“King James” nickname while 
reviving the Cleveland Cavaliers.

Nobody cared that he was 45 
minutes late for the announce
ment. This was one teenager 
who didn’t need an excuse.

“They had to drag me out 
(of) bed to put this suit on.” said 
James, whose black suit was 
perfectly complemented by a 
wine-colored shirt, “I didn't 
want to get out. I thought 1 was 
going to practice when they 
woke me up this morning.”

James received 66 percent of 
the first-place votes from a panel 
of sports writers and broadcast
ers. easily beating Denver’s 
Carmelo Anthony and becoming 
the youngest to win the award.

The No. 1 overall draft pick 
did more than just post jaw- 
dropping statistics night after

night: He transformed Gund 
Arena into a hot spot, and gave 
Cleveland fans reason to hope.

“He proved to all of us that he 
is up for a challenge. He exceed
ed all of our expectations and just 
kept raising the bar,” Cavaliers 
owner Gordon Gund said.

James received 508 points, 
including 78 of a possible 118 
first-place votes, to become the 
first Cleveland rookie honored.

Anthony, who left Syracuse 
after leading it to an NCAA 
championship as a freshman, 
finished with 430 points, 
including the 
other 40 first- 
place votes.

Dwyane Wade 
of the Miami Heat 
was third with 117 
points. Players 
received 5 points 
lor a first-place 
vote, 3 for second 
and 1 for third.

”1 thought it 
could go either 
way,” said James, 
who praised 
Anthony for hav
ing a phenome- --------------------
nal season. ‘*1
thought it could be a split
decision.”

In any other year, Anthony 
probably would have won the 
award for statistics similar to

resounding windmill 
close his season at I 
Square Garden.

No player entered tiielt 
to as much fanfare as | 
And the Akron native del; 
on the court, while 
and-gold No. 23 jersey 
sales and his image wasi® 
ed from coast to coast.

James averaged 20.5 
5.5 rebounds and 5.9assist. | 
ing Oscar Robertson and Md 
Jordan as the only NBA a 
to average at least 20-5-5.

“He just has it. It'sallliii 
tude,” .Cad

u
He just has it 

It's all his attitude. 
He's humble and 

he's about winning 
more than 
anything.

— Paul Silas 
Cavaliers coach

coach 
said. "Hey 
knack foi :.J 
and savins I 
right thine i;,;! 
in an antM 
way. He's ] 
ble,andhe'.;g 
winning • 
than anythin:

On Maid I 
he scored 
points agaitts) 
Jersey to to 
the youngest [!

■ er in leagues

James* ami helping the Nuggets go 
from 17 victories to the playoffs.

But this season belonged to 
James, from his 25-point, nine- 
rebound. six-assist NBA debut 
at Sacramento through his

scored more than 30 poi 
times, and made countlessm 
that defied description.

“They try to take aw; 
manhood in this league 
they couldn’t get mine.’ J 
James, who received hisuj 
Tuesday night at the NBA 
in New' York. “I could 
averaged around 25 poirl 
could have gotten a lot of cJ

Cowboy stadium faces tax hurd
h.

DALLAS (AP) — Proposed tax revenue to 
help pay for a new $1 billion Dallas Cowboys sta
dium development might not be available if the 
facility is built in Fair Park, county officials say.

The location where the State Fair of Texas is 
held annually has been the front-runner among 
alternatives for a new venue to replace the aging 
Texas Stadium in the Dallas suburb of Irving.

But a portion of state law that forbids using 
rental-car taxes to finance a sports venue that is part 
of a city park and recreation system was cited by 
county officials as a likely impediment. They said the 
law also may forbid the use of hotel occupancy taxes.

Fair Park, just southeast of downtown, has 
emerged in the last several weeks as the favorite 
site for the development, which includes an all- 
weather stadium with an estimated cost of $650 
million. Team representatives have been meeting 
with city and county officials on the project, 
which would be financed with up to $400 million

in hotel and rental car taxes.
However, Fair Park, as the city’s 

park, is part of the park and recreation 
and is administered by the Dallas Park Bo;:

Cowboys spokesman Brett Daniels said!:: 
that the team is examining how thelawmigL 
public financing for a Fair Park stadium.

“We dr> see it as something 
addressed and are working through the pros 
Daniels told The Dallas Morning Nw 
Wednesday’s editions. “They are looking at aw 
of different options that may be the bestwayM

According to stadium opponents, 
an impediment to tax financing for a profess: 
sports stadium.

“It looks like it would be a very big 
said Pat Cotton, a Dallas political consul® 
ing with the group No Jones Tax. “1 don'till 
county commissioners or the city official 
w ant to be in a position to violate the law.
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1401 So. Texas Ave. • Bryan, Texas
BUY • SELL • TRADE ANYTHING OF VALUE

• Nobody Beats Our Prices • Best Service in Town

Store Hours 
8:30 - 5:30 M F 
8:30 • 4:00 Sat
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Fast & Friendly • Siudeiti & Faculty Discounts (A&M &. Blinn)

Courser MT Radial
•Tractton Radial •Full SinRW
• Steal Balled •OutlmoWllli*'
Construction •PimduwRtssW

• For RVo «nd Pickup. •QuIiyTnidW
• Higli Void Traction Tread

Courser A/T
• All-Weather .OWL/BlickW I

Fraction • ExcellenlHinM
•Car-Like Ride • SDKMiletTrtri"!f
• P-Metrlc & LT Sizes PratectionWitr' f
• OE Look
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• All-Weather Tread •“rSpredRiW
• Performance Radial ‘White
• Extra-Wide Grooves‘SOKMile
• Wide 5-Rib Treed ProtectionWx*''
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All-Weather • Stylish Wife 5*"1,'
Construction •M&SRiWl
‘Touring Radial • TOKMHeTrM**'
• "S" Speed Rating ProtectionWini'1

NEW WHEELS ARRIVING DAILY!
^ r

20” 2004 Ford Truck 
w/Tirc $1950

20” -22" Chrome 
from SlOSOw/Tires

18” Chrome FWD 
$1650 w/Tircs

17" Verde Defrag 
$1550 w/Tires

17'' Nett "I'll... |i.,y" 
S1JSII wCTIrw'

18" i’aiiler.s 
$1650 wfTires

18” Shark Tooth FWI) 
$1650 w/Fircs

M \lu •, 1, 'I 11 ii 1.
Toe Low 10 List

BRAKE SPEND

per Axle+Part*
Lift Kits 
Lowering Kits 
Accessories
Best Prices injo^
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http://healthed.tamu.edu
http://www.btutilities.com

